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UNIONiitlLABElS

" " I
Tou never saw a healthy

. cynic, growler or grumbler.
Their soured thought poisons

them.
Their spirits are sick. That

makes their bodies sick.
Cure the spirit, change the

state of mind, replace the de- -
aire to make others feel disa- -
greeably by that of making them
them feel agreeably and you are
on the road to cure disease.

To hute is simply to expend
force in tearing yourself, your
spirit, to pieces.

Hate tears you down.
Good will to all builds yqu up.

Prentice Mulford.

The East Oregonian believes In free
trade with everybody excepting

It was thoughtful of Kuropatkin to
name his successor in command.
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'he palace
at the

i niatuia county be of " K me valuable
some the printing now being
lor the different officials. teach-
ers' Institute programs circular
letfer printed for the count..-

at by the official
paper are a disgrace to art of
printing and do injustice to the edu-

cational standard and high of
Umatlllu sugar,

will produce "cheap" work
cheap lowers the standard of
those using It In the eyes of observ-
ant receiv-
ing It. The Thursday
recently hud a printed at
cheap but is safe say they
will not another job of the same
quality at any price.

The czar of Russia is the owner of
over a hundred estates, all of which
supply him revenues,
but he is also the possessor of a
hundred palaces castles, which
have be maintained Imperial
style at a' the

czar has servants any-

one else the world, for a veritable
arm-- - of over 30,000 domestics-coo- ks,

pages, butlers,
and forth on his

estates. He possesses over 40 resi-

dences which he has viewed external-
ly, but never even for
night, and another which he
has on only one occasion. The
czar's private stable contains over
S000 horses belonging to him and the

of feeding on his own
lands are estimated to over
50,000

East be-

lieve the Grant cattle-
men have been asked to pay a
part of the great damage they did to

Umatilla county by driving
head of cattle along the grades,

have a just grievance against Uma-

tilla county ask-

ing This Immense drove of

cattle rolled the loose stones from
the the wagon

the road almost
for places. There

are now hundreds of teams from the
Interior driving Pendleton
for winter supplies. Most of the
owners those teams residents
and taxpayers Umatilla
and here regularly and leave

of thousands of In
city. These Grant county cattle-

men here perhaps once a rear,

they pay no taxes In this county and
complain they are pay

a very small part of the damage they
Umatilla county

are reasonable men and should not
a grudge this this

county they are asked help
make good the they the
county roads. Cattle droves should
be trailed over the mountains wher-
ever possible prevent damage to

Pendleton and Umutllta coun-
ty must insist that residents and regu-
lar patrons be protected in their
rights well residents
who make only occasional visits here.

The Weston Leader Athena
designate Pendleton business

who are secure
better service between the towns
along the O. R. & N. Umatilla

nad "trade grab-
bers" and exhibit a strong opposition

any chunge in the present schedule
of the mixed train. The Press and
Leader both know very well that
there a certain of surplus
trade Weston and Athena, and
in every other town, that away
from home. Even with
her matchless mercantile advantages.
tunnsnes a certain of mull
order business Portland firms.
Knowing this be fact, should
the Press and' Leader exhibit enough
local to to divert the sur-
plus trade their county seat. Instead

Walla Walla, some other
point outside of Oregon? Improved
train service will not only get

people the habit of com- -
us io ine county Instead of

going Walla Wullu, but it will
Weston, Athena, Adams and Milton a
great over any other towns

Eastern Oregon by having two reg-
ular pansenger trains each

will facilitate travel attend
to necessary business the county

place those towns close
the main line of the

Hurrlman Bysiem and remove the lust
obstacle the path of their growth

las the improved

be From pres- - increased trade Pen-e- nt

gaint of the Japanese, this honor aielan- - wl" not the be
enviable, however. Um"ll'a county town, which

shares with Athena
The und Japanese supporting the county government

trying fight a without the Weston Athena wish their
American mule. can't be done, to go Walla?

by they desire handicap
the mud retreat from of uncertain train to build

Llao Tang to Only Washington n, Instead of heartl-Amerir-

mule equal task l.v assisting diverting their surplus
of pulling and transport trade to
wagons miles over roads r
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products of the state, are continuously
in motion and show visitors an actual
mining process.

Fifty varieties of agricultural pro-
ducts are shown In the Texas exhibit
In the palace of agriculture at the
fair. This Is exclusive of the various
vegetables, which are only counted as
one variety. The display Includes thecounty Cheap semi-tropic- of

Oregonian

rendering
at

dollars

Injury

of

tobacco and cotton, as well as all pro-
ducts that grow In the northern cli-
mates.

A cross section of a poplar tree son
yeurs old is exhibited in the North
Carollnu section of the palace of for-
estry, fish and game at the Louisiana
Purchase exposition. Its diameter
when Columbus dlcovered America
was about 6 inches, tl Is now more
than that many feet. The growth
was traced by rings, one for each
year.

The Japunese sport of wild duck
fowling is one of the most Important
aristocratic pastimes of the empire.
A model of the Imperial reserves at
Shinhama. with photographs of the
sport, and the Implements used. Is
shown In the palace of forestry, fish
and game at the World's fair.

The Chicago Press Club has ar-
ranged to visit the World's fair In a
body. spending several days
of October at the Inside Inn. This
club visited St. Louis nearly three
years ago. having charge of the dedi-
cation of the Press pavilion, the first
building completed on the World's
fair grounds.

Each native of the Igorrote village
on the Philippine reservation has been
Presented with a wheel by the Co-

lumbia Bicycle Company and Is now
busily engaged learning to ride. The
best rider will be entered In the next
bicycle meet In the Stadium.

SCHOOL OF AS8A8INATION.

Seventy persons have been arrest-
ed at Foggia, Italy, for belonging to
a society whose objects are robbery
and murder. At the headquarters of
the society at Barletta there was a
school for the members, who were
taught the best way to rob and assas-
sinate quickly. The members paid a
monthly subscription, and were grad-
uated according to the amount of
money they brought to the funds of
the society. For two years they have
terrorised the towns of the Adriatic.
Whenever members were arrested by
th police on charges of murder com-

rades came forward, and by proving
an alibi obtained their acquittal. .

Ernest N. Bales, a San Francisco
druggist, shot and killed Mrs. Annie
Engleberger Friday.' He olaimed the
shooting to bars been accidental.

THE TREATING CUSTOM.

The American treating custom Is to
be blamed for a large amount of In-
temperance.

The average man who drinks "oc-
casionally" is a good fellow. He is

d. But the desire to fos-
ter and a disposition
to be generous are frequently the
causes of his undoing.

The custom of "setting up" the
drinks Is the cause of much over-
drinking. If BUch u term may be used.
A man goes Into a saloon. He wants
only one drink. A gang of his friends
conies In. He cannot get awuy with-
out drinking with all of them. That
Is the ethics of the bar. Before he
leaves he is filled up.

If one Is determined to drink (and
mere are millions who seem thus de
termined) the safer procedure is the

Dutch treat" the kind where every
man treats himself.

Our German fellow citizens follow
this custom largely and one seldom
sees a German much the worse for
liquor.

The man who follows the treating
custom is probably a moral coward
He is afraid of offending. The con-
ventions demand that he should "set
'em up to the boys" and he 1b too
weak to refuse. He fears being call
ed a "tight wad."

The man' who bows to the treating
custom Is probably also a fool. He
acts foolishly. He drinks when he
has no desire. He makes an occasion
where there is no sensible excuse. In
a competition of generosity he makes
a swill barrel of himself to please his
fellon-B-. He prostrates the virtue of
friendship and makes it a vice.

Do not drink at all. Abstinence Is
the only safe course.

If you must drink, go It alone. Make
every occasion of It a Dutch treat.
Spokane Press.

ALWAYS LOOKING AHEAD.

Hardly have the crop fakirs ceased
speculation on the yield of this year's
wheat crop than that of 1906 becomes
a factor in the field of forecasting.
Trading in 1905 crop futures wbb In-

augurated quite generally In all im
portant markets last week. The
opening prices are very low as com-
pared with prevailing wheat prices,
but very high as compared wth ini-
tial new crop features of ordinary
years.

The next Important trade question
to be considered will be the size and
quality of the Argentine crop. That
the Argentine crop is to have on Im
portant bearing on the prices of the
world Is evidenced by the fact that an
American crop expert. Inglls, already
has been sent out to view It.

Conjecture nnd uncertainty are es-
sential to active speculation and look
ing ot the matter in this light the

experts are a necessary evil.
Chicago Livestock World.

" oaf courige and tltoutyhf I
rouo never regain my haailh."

"Three years of delicate health
trying doctors' prescriptions and
patent medicines" without benefit
might well sap th courage of any
woman. And yet M rs. Bryant provei
that the question of the cure of wom-
anly disease is only a question of
using the right remedy. A few doses
of ' Favorite Prescription ' restored
her courage and revived her hope,
because she could see "a decided
change from the first." Three

months' use of the medicine re-
stored her to perfect health.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures irregularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ul-
ceration, and cures female weakness.

Mr. Sarah Bryant, President of Memphis
Social Science Club, residing at 7i Atkinson
Ave., Memphis. Tenn., wntea: I suffered
with delicate health for three years, tryinz
doctors' prescription! and patent medicines
until I lost courage and thought 1 would
never regain my health; but a lew doses of
your 'Pavorite Prescription' made me chance
my mind. Could see a decided change from
the first, so I kept on taking it for three
months faithfully and am bow ia perfect
health.

Dr. Pierce' Medical Adviser, la
paper covers, is sent fret on receipt
of ai one-ce- stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Address Dr. k. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"T--irr

St, Josephs Acadeny
PENDLETON, OKEGON.

Under the direction of the
, Sisters of St. Francis, of Phila-

delphia. Resident and day pu-

pils. Special attention given to
muslo and elocution. Students
prepared for teachers' examin-
ations for county and state cer-
tificates. For particulars ad-

dress
SISTER SUPERIOR.

THE GKUM OF LAZINESS.

Dr. Churles Warden Stiles, chief of
the division of zoology In the public
health and marine hospital service of
the United States, who a year ago at-

tracted general attention by declar-
ing the hookworm to be the parasite
ct' Inzluess. will soon make another
rt;mrt on the same subject, the In-

tervening year having been devoted to
fu'"her research.

He Is fnrmiy convinced that the
hookworm Is fully as dangerous as
malaria. It kills, saps life and ener-
gy, loses the time of workmen, plays
havoc with the domestic affairs of a
household, and at the same time is
llr.iie understood by the medical pro
fession.

"Mifferers from hookworm." Dr.
Siile. says, "show muny symptoms,
in.t all alike by any means. The face
of a confirmed sufferer has an an-
xious, stupid expression and Is some-
times bloated. The pupils of the eyes
ore tiequently diluted, and the eyes
are Cull, dry and usually of a chalky
white. Sometimes there is a stupid,
flsh-IIk- e stare that Is hard to

very similar to that noticed In
cases of extreme alcoholic Intoxlcu- -
tlon.

"A perverted and generally raven-
ous appetite is one of the symptoms
of the disease. Patients are especial-
ly fond of pickles. I have seen boys
and girls greedily devour entire bot-tl'.- -s

of pickles. Others want suit or
lemons, or to chew coffee or drink
large qunntlties of coffee without su- -
gar or milk. The disease was often
encountered In South Carolina, Oeor- -
gia and other Southern states.. New
Yoik World.

SATISFIED.

I don't think I would care to change
This old world If I could.

Whut could be sweeter than the
songs

Of wild birds hi the wood?
Or prettier than sweet sixteen?

More grand than matronhood?
Oh. no. I wouldn't change the world

At all; not If I could.

Could I Improve a baby's laugh?
Add sweetness to the look

A mother gives her little brood?
Add beauty to the brook'.'

I would not dure nor care to try.
Sky, wood and plain and dell

Are good enough for me, I guess:
They suit 'me pretty well.

Houston Post.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use a For All

Catarrhal Diseases.

Woman's lleuevolent Association of
Chicago,

Mrs. Henrietta A. 8. Marsh, President
Wumun's lleuevolent Association, ot
821 Jackson Park Terrace, Woodlawn,
Chicane 111., says:

"I nattered with la grippe for seven
weeks and nothing helped me until I
tried Puruna. ' 1 felt at once that 1 bad
at laat secured the right medicine and
kept steadily Improving. Within three
weeks I was fully restored." Honrletta
A. S. Marsh.

l.a (irippe is epidemic catarrh. Peru-n- a

is of national fame as a sura cure for
catarrh ln all phases and statics.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of l'eruna,
write at ouce to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address lr. Hartman, President of

''be llai'tiaan Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

PLUMBING
a Good plumbing is always the cheapest. It has tl lasting qtiuli- -
J ties. It saves you repair hills. Always entrust your work to thorough,

reliable and competent pluinlici'H. Our force Is luutlo up of the best
xperienced workmen. Strict uttcution pitld to sunlttiry features of

I work.

t LET US GIVE YOU FIGURES
On your work. We quote right prices and do only the best work.

I Goodman-Thompso- n Co,
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING.

Telephone 811. M8 Muln StreB,

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and line fashionable millinery atpopular prices ever shown Pendleton, Is now on display my store Ihave the largest stock this season I have ever carried.

Mrs. Rose Campbell

FRAZER'S THEATRE
K. TAYLOR, Lessee and Manager

Two Nights.

Monday & Tuesday, Oct. 17-1-8
WIEDEMANN'S BIG SHOW.

Presenting, Monday Night, the Great Southern Drama

THE OCTOROON
Tuesday K least,

THE OLD LIME KILN
Five Big Vaudeville Features. Free Street Parade Dally.

Popular Prices 25c, 35c arsi Se.
Seats Sale Saturday at Tall ass)n'n

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

' 807 Cottonwood Street
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BYERS' BEST FLOUR f
. .fa mall) fhmi thji - ...i. auuti grows. Uood bread laassured when Brers' Best Flour u ni 11 ... a, sieam rolled a2 barley always on band. s

: PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS I
2 W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor. I

Alwtrys Rsmerobar the Full N.ms
jratrve romo Qammec p7f If

Gunther's
loned

Horeho
Drop s

for coughs and cold,.

candles and bon bona.

Brock &McCoJ

Company
See

i

LET US SUPPLY Y0C WrJ

Building

Materii
of all I

Bash, Bltal

and Tar
per.

YOUR MIX To

W. C. R. I

Oregon

Sennit,,

window display

Dimension lumber
scrlptlons. Doors,
Moulding. Building

BRING
AND GET OUR FIGURES.!

Gtays Harbor

Commercial Col

Opposite Depot

St. Helen's Ha

A GIRLS SCHOOL OP THE I

EST CLASS corps of teachers,
tlon, building, equipment the

Send for catalogue.

Opens September 15, 1904.

TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold crowns,!

$4.00; silver filling, 50c; a- -

trading, 50c.

We are thoroughly equipped!
with all modern methods anal

appliances, and guurantee owl
work to be of the highest stand--

ard, and our prices the lowMt I

consistent with flrst-ola- a work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association lllock.
Telephone Mill" 1061.

Lumber
of all 2And building material

descriptions Is supplied

at reasonable prices. We make j,
sasb, doors, blinds, wtadow !

frames to order. Fancy woo ji

turning specialty. l

Let ma quote yon prices J

your building material. J

PENDLETON PLANING lBli ,

AND LUMBER TARD.

ROBERT POR8TER, PBOP. J

Corner Webb and College st.

The French!
Restaurant!
Best 95 Cent Meal In the CK. J

Boo

j

Dally

Private Dining Park

Elegant Fandsbed
Cotuieetloa.

GUS UF0NTAINE, ftP--

$ Main Street

only it cents a --reeV,

m

s


